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By: David A. Sargent 

Here is my critique of Mick Alexander's post. For the record there are many errors in the source materials 

that are used. I am NOT using them; but giving the TR based Greek Text in each passage with the tenses 

in English to show that the error is in understanding the English tenses NOT the Greek ones. This is NOT 

any “original Greek” that I am giving but Stephanus New Testament in Greek. One of many Textus 

Receptus from which the King’s Bible was based and from the Antiochian Text base. 

A Critique of the Greek Verb Tense Argument:  

Issues with present tense: when Christ was speaking and saying these things He would use the present 

tense verbs of NOW to mean right then when he is talking. This does NOT imply it is always NOW. The 

usage of verb tenses is an error because it does NOT consider WHO is talking (or writing) and to WHOM 

they are talking (or writing) to and WHEN they are talking (or writing). It assumes the narrator of the text 

is making the statement and NOT the person IN the text that is talking. This is an attempt at undermining 

the text.  

Matthew 7:7-11, "Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened 

unto you: For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall 

be opened. Or what man is there of you, whom if his son ask bread, will he give him a stone? Or if he ask 

a fish, will he give him a serpent? If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children, 

how much more shall your Father which is in heaven give good things to them that ask him?" 

The tense changes through the text because the narrator and writer is NOT the speaker. In view of this 

obviously overlooked fact this is not a proof that anything should be altered to suit one's belief. 

Philippians 2:13, "For it is God which worketh in you both to will and to do of his good pleasure." This is 

NOT a salvation passage but what God is doing IN the Believers.  

1 Corinthians 1:18, "For the preaching of the cross is to them that perish foolishness; but unto us which 

are saved it is the power of God." 

The verb "are saved" IS present tense. "are being saved" is not correct based on the verb tense. This is a 

doctrinal alteration that suggest an action as opposed to a state of being. "are saved" is a state of being 

while "are being saved" is an action implying you are doing things in order to be or stay saved. That has 

very little to do on VERB tense.  

ΠΡΟ ΚΟΡΙΝΘΙΟΤ Α΄ 1:18, "ν ινγνο γαξ ν ηνπ ζηαπξνπ ηνηο κελ απνιιπκελνηο κωξηα εζηηλ ηνηο δε 

ζωδνκελνηο εκηλ δπλακηο ζενπ εζηηλ" 1550 Stephanus New Testament  

I would like for Mick to point out the triple Greek verbs "are being saved" in the passage and why "are 

saved" is NOT present tense. 

John 3:16, "For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 

him should not perish, but have everlasting life." Mick says "whoever "believes shall not perish" but 

"believes" is present tense so it should say, "whoever goes on believing will not perish"  
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Let's see the "present tense" issue again here. Verbs: "loved" past tense; "gave" past tense; "believeth" 

present tense; "should not" future tense; "have" present tense. From the English we can determine the past, 

present and future tenses easily. For example the first verb "loved" for that to be present tense the word 

would be "love" not "loved" the added verb modifier to make this future tense is "will love". So, to say 

that the English does NOT translate the tenses correctly is just not true. Where the verb "believeth" shows 

up in English it is PRESENT TENSE. Adding "goes on believing" is not a present tense alteration again 

like the previous verse examined this is a shift in doctrine not in the time tense. This is an alteration from 

state of being to action not past, present or future. 

ΚΑΣΑ ΙΩΑΝΝΗΝ 3:16, "νπηωο γαξ εγαπεζελ ν ζενο ηνλ θνζκνλ ωζηε ηνλ πηνλ απηνπ ηνλ κνλνγελε 

εδωθελ ηλα παο ν πηζηεπωλ εηο απηνλ κε απνιεηαη αιι ερε δωελ αηωληνλ" 1550 Stephanus New Testament 

"πηζηεπωλ εηο απηνλ κε απνιεηαη" by itself is "believing in him is not forsaken" however with the verse as 

above intact it is literally: "so that the god loved the world to give his only son the only one who believed 

in him, but did not live long enough to live forever" Those words become: "...believed in him..." granted 

the translation lacks but the demonstration that a word OUT of context can be translated different than the 

word IN context is proof that this is an error in FACT and LOGIC. The fact is the verb in question is NOT 

the only verb. An English verb that represent past would be: "believed"; present: "believe"; and future 

"will believe". It is simply NOT true that we cannot translate the tense correctly. There is an obvious 

ulterior motive here in altering the text of the Bible in a Doctrinal view to prove you can Lose Your 

Eternal Salvation (LYES) when the Bible clearly tells you that you can't. 

The next verse from Luke 13:3 requires the context inclusive: 

Luke 13:1-5, "There were present at that season some that told him of the Galilaeans, whose blood Pilate 

had mingled with their sacrifices. And Jesus answering said unto them, Suppose ye that these Galilaeans 

were sinners above all the Galilaeans, because they suffered such things? I tell you, Nay: but, except ye 

repent, ye shall all likewise perish. Or those eighteen, upon whom the tower in Siloam fell, and slew them, 

think ye that they were sinners above all men that dwelt in Jerusalem? I tell you, Nay: but, except ye 

repent, ye shall all likewise perish." 

The narration tells you that someone told the Lord of a PAST event where someone perished and Christ 

used this to teach "sinners above all" is not defined by "suffered such things". The issue of "but 'repent' is 

present tense so it should read 'go on repenting or perish'."; does not help the issue. The English word 

"repent" IS present tense and in the passage it shows up again in verse 5 the same way. In English it is 

present tense. If it were past tense it would read either "have repented" or "did repent" and if it were future 

tense it would read "will repent" or "shall repent" etc. Again this is a case of misinformation and incorrect 

facts. The logic based on these glaringly wrong facts is faulty because the outcome is based on a fallacy of 

FACT therefore the logic is also flawed.   

Altering "repent" to "go on repenting or perish" actually alters the tense from the Present to a Present / 

Future tense in English when it is already a Present tense as "repent". This is again an aim at manipulation 

of Doctrine and NOT syntax, etymology or grammar. It is a perversion of the Biblical text in order to 

teach a LIE. Please show how the text as it stands in the King’s Bible is NOT present tense? 

ΚΑΣΑ ΛΟΤΚΑΝ 13:1-5, "παξεζαλ δε ηηλεο ελ απηω ηω θαηξω απαγγειινληεο απηω πεξη ηωλ γαιηιαηωλ 

ωλ ην αηκα πηιαηνο εκημελ κεηα ηωλ ζπζηωλ απηωλ 2 θαη απνθξηζεηο ν ηεζνπο εηπελ απηνηο δνθεηηε νηη νη 

γαιηιαηνη νπηνη ακαξηωινη παξα παληαο ηνπο γαιηιαηνπο εγελνλην νηη ηνηαπηα πεπνλζαζηλ 3 νπρη ιεγω 
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πκηλ αιι εαλ κε κεηαλνεηε παληεο ωζαπηωο απνιεηζζε 4 ε εθεηλνη νη δεθα θαη νθηω εθ νπο επεζελ ν 

ππξγνο ελ ηω ζηιωακ θαη απεθηεηλελ απηνπο δνθεηηε νηη νπηνη νθεηιεηαη εγελνλην παξα παληαο 

αλζξωπνπο ηνπο θαηνηθνπληαο ελ ηεξνπζαιεκ 5 νπρη ιεγω πκηλ αιι εαλ κε κεηαλνεηε παληεο νκνηωο 

απνιεηζζε" 1550 Stephanus New Testament 

Perhaps Mick can point out all the verbs in this passage for us? Give the tenses; and translate them? 

Where does it say "go on repenting" in the passage?  

I will make it easy; just deal with these two verses: 3 "νπρη ιεγω πκηλ αιι εαλ κε κεηαλνεηε παληεο 

ωζαπηωο απνιεηζζε" and  5 "νπρη ιεγω πκηλ αιι εαλ κε κεηαλνεηε παληεο νκνηωο απνιεηζζε" 

3 "do not say to you, but if you do not repent all of you too will perish" and 5 "do not say to you but if you 

do not repent all of you likewise perish" 

I know he cannot do that, just having a bit o’ fun with that. Here you go “…εαλ κε κεηαλνεηε…” is “…if 

you do not repent…”! The passage in verse 3 just does not say “…go on repenting…” which would read: 

"...ζπλερίζηε λα κεηαλνείηε..." which the text does NOT say. Mick’s faulty source material used needs to 

be reexamined. Notice that verse 5 also has “…εαλ κε κεηαλνεηε…” the same thing.  

There is no case of "go on repenting" in the passage without ADDING the words and altering the verb to a 

future tense. The alteration again is a change of a present tense state of being verb to a present / future 

tense action verb. This is an alteration designed to promote someone’s bias; not an honest assessment of 

the verb tenses. 

The next passage with context is John 10:27-28, "My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they 

follow me: And I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck 

them out of my hand. My Father, which gave them me, is greater than all; and no man is able to pluck 

them out of my Father's hand. I and my Father are one." 

ΚΑΣΑ ΙΩΑΝΝΗΝ 10:27-28, "ηα πξνβαηα ηα εκα ηεο θωλεο κνπ αθνπεη θαγω γηλωζθω απηα θαη 

αθνινπζνπζηλ κνη 28 θαγω δωελ αηωληνλ δηδωκη απηνηο θαη νπ κε απνιωληαη εηο ηνλ αηωλα θαη νπρ 

αξπαζεη ηηο απηα εθ ηεο ρεηξνο κνπ" 1550 Stephanus New Testament 

Verbs in the verses in English are: "hear" present tense; "know" present tense; "follow" present tense; 

"give" present tense; "shall never" past / present / future tense; "shall" future tense; "are" present tense. 

Your point is? No change is needed the text is right as it stands in the King's Bible in the King's English 

and your ideology has been soundly repudiated. 

The next passage with context is Hebrews 5:8-9, "Though he were a Son, yet learned he obedience by the 

things which he suffered; And being made perfect, he became the author of eternal salvation unto all them 

that obey him;" 

ΠΡΟ ΕΒΡΑΙΟΤ 5:8-9, "θαηπεξ ωλ πηνο εκαζελ αθ ωλ επαζελ ηελ ππαθνελ 9 θαη ηειεηωζεηο εγελεην 

ηνηο ππαθνπνπζηλ απηω παζηλ αηηηνο ζωηεξηαο αηωληνπ" 1550 Stephanus New Testament 

Verbs in the verses in English are: "were" past tense; "learned" past tense; "suffered" past tense; "being 

made" past tense; "became" past / present tense; "obey" present tense. In dealing with this ignorance I 

have notice that what is looked over by just looking at verb tenses is the statement "...he became the 

author of eternal salvation..." An author writes a BOOK! That book is a RECORD! That record tells you 
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about ETERNAL LIFE! This is an utter failure to prove that anyone could Lose Your Eternal Salvation! 

Notice that the words "eternal salvation" is IN this proof text showing that he is NOT dealing with a full 

deck. While straining at the gnat of verb tenses; he has utterly MISSED the meaning of the passage! He 

has said that he "...does NOT have eternal life." And so how can this verse or any verse that says eternal 

anything apply to him? 

His conclusion is: "There are many other examples but these are enough to show that, when the Greek 

verb tenses are taken into account, OSAS is proven to be false. The fact is, salvation is an ongoing process 

in which we need to continue in belief, repentance, obedience and listening to and following the Lord 

otherwise we will perish." 

His conclusion has been arrived at by FALSE information and circle logic. So far there are NO examples 

given that show any verb tenses that are a problem. The King's Bible has them correct; and he is just 

adding verbiage to produce a reading NOT found in the TEXT base. He is altering the verbs from the 

static to the dynamic which alters the meaning when those words are NOT defined that way. This is 

accomplished by saying you are doing ONE thing whilst doing another. Pull the rabbit out of the hat; but 

don't show the angled mirror in the hat where the rabbit is hiding. This is the logic and reasoning tactics of 

a con man; trying to bring you into confidence with him by his "ability to translate" or "grapple with the 

Greek verb tenses" or deal with the "original Greek"... None of which are true. In fact the main issue is the 

fabrication that the King’s Bible has the verb tense wrong when it does NOT. 

My conclusion is that the King's Bible needs to be reread not rewritten. It is the Holy Bible and anyone 

tampering with it will get a yard stick across their back by the Author of Eternal Salvation who wrote it. 

There are no wrong translations in the King's Bible; there are BETTER translations in the King's Bible. 

The King's Bible is the King's Bible by the very nature of the BOOK. It is the Perfect words of God that is 

preserved forever. What these people worship are the unknown "original autographs" that they have never 

seen a day in their lives.  

This is the end of the critique. 

There has not been any response to this from Mr. Alexander. This critique was made to show the novice 

babe in Christ that many charlatans are out there to steal the words of God from you and will try to steal 

the truth from you and if they can try to steal your very salvation from you. They do this by altering the 

words of the Bible by their ideas and then prove their ideas by what they altered. 

 

 


